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Bgela.tioxts of tie Board of Health con-
cerning Pxirics. CesipooU,Iniliu.Seireni
Fends. &o.
All privies, cesspool, drain, tevrtrt, ponds, or other

place eontaintne; stagnant water, rcanurc or other nut-

ter found In a state prejudicial to tie public health,
will be cteaueoa'tiy the Agents of ibeBoanlof Health
at the expense of the perrons owning them, or any per-

son responsible for them. If not cleansed within forty-elcf-

hours after the oiin or responsible person haa

teen noticed liy tte Board or In age nt, pursuant to

Section 10, Chapter 59 of the Penal Code. If In the
opinion of the acent of the Board or Health they cannot
be properly cleaned, they mart toe at once dosed or

From and after this date al! priry TtnlU and cess-

pool. boRt In the District of Honolulu within the limits
bondedl)y the TCnnann stream on the north. School

atrret on the mauLa, and Victoria street oa the touth
and the city front must be built water tight, and all

privy vanlta or cesspools within the aald limit
mutt be made water tight npon notice of the Hoard of
Health or H agents.

Foot montlj from this date all rrivy vaults or cess-

pools wMch are not water light, or which hare not

le thoroughly cleaned within a period of sir months
that) be dosed, and any person keeping tnch a priry
vault or cesspool open thereafter shall be liable to pros-

ecution.
Any person violating any of the above regnlatloni. Is

liable te be fined In a snm not exceeding one hnndred
do&ers, as provided In Section 2S of the Civil Code.

Kale 4 of the Regulations of the Board of Ilealth,
An", aoth, 18T, is hereby annulled.

II. A. r. CARTER
SC S3 St President Board of Health.

Board of Health Notice.
Sotlee Is hereby given that the Regulations of July

71a. ISSt, requiring thst no rcssel sailing from the Is-

land of Oahu for other Island Forts, shall take any
passenger or Inggage on beard, without a permit from

the President of the Board of Health or an Agent of
said Board will erase to have effect on and after the
first day of October pros.

li. A. P. CARTER.
President Board of Health.

Honolulu. geptMrd, 161. 66 KM at

Board of Health Notice.
Persons desiring the services of.the Odorless Excava- -

torlnmported by the Board of Health, will leave notice
In writing addressed to John n. Brown, agent of the
Board of Health, at the Station House, or send through
Test Ofiee.

Honolulu, Sept 3rd. 1881. 66 K2 St

Sals of Lease of Government Land.
On hlonday. October 17th prox., at the front entrance

of AHloltni Hale, at 12 o'clock noon 111 be sold at
Fridle Auction the Lease for serrn years of Lots' os.
CS and CJ; sttuited on the Esplanade, Honolulu.

Upset price $151) per annum, each lot, payable
H. A I'. CARTER,

Department of Interior, I illnUter of Iulericr.
Honolulu, beptllh.:81. f 55 5t

CapL D. Taylor has this day been appointed Road
Supervisor for the Districts of Lahal-ta- , IVailokn, M-
aputo and Hana, on the Island of Maul.

U. A. P. CARTER, Minister of the Interior.
Interior Odce, beptcmber 1, ISfcl. KS

The following persons bare leen commissioned as
Tax Collectors for the year lbSl i

HAWAII.
IIUo Joe.Tfawahl
Puna Moluhla
Kau.. ...... ...D W Kaaeamoku

Kona... John Xahtnu
Terth Kona J Makalnai
boalh Khsl Oeo. Bell
North Kebala D 1 KahooVano
HamaVua Cbas. Williams

MAUI.
LaLalsa S E Kalue
WjIIbIco W B Keanu
Alahawao.. A Fomandcr
Hana... P Kainal
Jlolokat a Lanal J Ealuaplhaolc

OAHU.
Honolulu.... Geo. II Lure

wA Walanae. .Analalea Kauhi
tValalua 3 Amala
Koetauloa..., J PauVialanl
Koolaupoko W C Lane

KAUAI.
Kol.ia J II Kapnnlal
Llhne. A W Msioho
Kattalhau Jas. Bush
Haualel W Lovell
Mainiea A Kaukau
Mlhsu E Kahale

JOHN S. WALKER, Minister of Finance.
Honolala, Sept 13th, 1S81.

The rate of Oomnilralons to be paid Tax Assessors
ana Tax Collectors for the year 1881, will be paid as
follows: for Honolulu, Lahaina. WallnVu, Malawao,
Hlloand North Kohala, three per cent, ail other Dlt-fo-

per cent.
JOHN S. WALKER, Minister of Finance.

Honolulu, bept!3th, 18S1. 671

Sir. J. W. Knalmofcn has this day been appointed
Boad Supervisor for the District of South Kona, Ha-

waii, vice n Cooper rwlgusd.
H A.r.CAItTER,JIinisterof the Inerior.

Interior Office. August 30, 1681. 869

Licenses Expiring in September, 1881.
lts.TAH.-0ll- U.

I Love Bros, Kauann Street, Honolulu
1 Leu no uuanuMrcet,
SEC McCandless, Nuuanu Street, "
5 L Ahnna Co. Nnuanu street, "
6 Win Get Chong, Nuuauu iMreet, "

H E Mclniyre A Bros, cor Fort & King Street, "
7 Jacob Lvon. cor Fort A Merchant Street, "
7 On Onong A Co. Nunanu Street, '
S P. Melneniy. Fort Street, "
9 LooNganL, Walauae

10 McLean Bros. Nuuann Street, "
10 J D Hamsev. Hotel Street, '
IS Ah Sen, Wafalua.
14 Kong Hlng Lung & Co, Hotel Street, "
IB Won Ong, cor King Punch Bowl Street, "
17 Max EcLait. Ksabumann Street, '
18 Mrs. C Bird, cor Punch Bowl Berlanla SL, "
15 T. Assee, Nunanu Street, "
20 Yuen Kee Jt Co. Hotel Street,
St Ah Zu, Beretania street, "
S A. A. Monuno. cor Fort Jt King Street' "
S3 Wing WoTai Co Nncanu Slreet, "
SO J. T. H. Waterhouse, 0.n.en Street, '

KEIAIL-MAU- 1.

10 A. S. Cleghorn A Co, Waihre,
10 Allardyce i Caldacll, Lahaina,
11 Atika. Wailukn.
IS Moses Clunahele, Klpahulu. nana,
15 Man Chuck Jt Goo Kim. Haiku,
16 AkamnLol, Kamalo. Molokai. (
18 F. C. Achong, Haiku,

Ill7fAII.-HAWA- II.

X C. T. Alona, Houoksa. namakua,
13 O. Hrcgard, Kihalli, Uilo
14 AUl. llilo.
20 C Y. Alona. Walplo, Hamakna,
S3 C Spreckels & Co, Hacalau Plantation, HUo,
23 A. 8. Cleghorn & Co, HIIo.

BLTAI L KACAL
8 A. Con Chee A Co Kapaa,

20 . P. Hanrbett, Walmra,
S A. Drier, Koloa,

E5 Wing Wo Tal & Co, 2unann Street, Honolulu,
UUTAII. SPIRIT.

24 E. Chamberlain, Hotel Slreet, Honolulu,
miioi.ksali; hpmix.

S3 M. S. Orinbaum A Co, Queen Street, Honolulu
BANKING.

20 Bishop Co, Honolnln,
AfCTION.

ST A. S. Cleghorn & Co. Havall,
AVUT.

27 Jacob Lyon, Kingdom,
VICrCAIJ.VG.

1 3. C Avocn Apol nawl. '. Kuhala, Hawaii.
"lJUinariionomakiu, Kohala. Hawaii.
5 K. C McCandless. Xucinu Street, Honolulu,
X Cheone. Uouokaa. Hamakua,
6 A. U. Houghton. Richard Street. Honolulu,
6 Wong Lan, Hotel street. Honolulu,
8 Ab.oa,X. Kohala. HaaiL

11 Ahna. Kahulul. Maul.
l: Akanallilll. Piihonua, IIUo,
IS Hoping. cox Nuuann Beretania Streets, Honolulu,
17 Ana, Makapala, N. Kohala,
18 Awl. Ubalna. Maui

9 Lam Ton. Uonomakau, N. Kohala,
SS C.X.AUona, Walohlnu. Ean,

xirtt u.
29 Hollister Co. Nnuanu Street, Honolulu,
21 A. McWayne, cor Fort Merchant Street, Honolulu,

I.AI'AAU.
2S B.H. Ktkulai, Pnna, HawaU.

m TCUEIt.
IJ.tT Tunl. Koloa, KacaL
4 Kaluaaha. Lahaina, Manl.
5 C. B. Make. Walhee, MauL

IS O. O. Clifford, Queen Street, Honolulu,
S3 W. McCacdlett, Fish Market, Honolulu,
27 Akanallilll, Unelo, Masai.
SS W. T. Martin, Walohlnu. Kau,

BOAT.
I John Richardson, Lahaina,

23 Keola, Honolulu,
roitK BtrrcnER,

11 Koo Sing I sng. Pueo, Hllo,
14 Sin Ah Sin. Wall&ku,
U aWC Jones Kau,
16 II. Akans, Pnnahoa. nilo,
27 apoe, Nlulil.". Kohala,

SA1JIOW.
30 Samuel G. Kail.Nshlkn, Koolau, Maul.
37 EaalalU, Hana, Maul.

PEDDLIXH.
J 4 Jveallibananul, LanaL

FIUE ABX8.
A. J. Cartwrlght Jrn Kona, Oahu.

JO Z.Andrewa,
24 John Llshmas, "

SI F. Lyman, " "2JE.A.Jone,

Lttst w eek CapL Bout. Briggs brought nn action
of tlcver against his father-in-la- Jos. McGoire,
tritb damages laid al $250 for a gold watch and

! The evidence showed that a temporary
Lsd been made of acoltjandialverwatch,

i;

SST MODUS IX BI11I1.
TVEDSESDAr, SEPTEMBER 28, 1681.

"We ore glad to be able ogrun to report
favorably of tho condition of President
Garfield. After consnltation, tlie Presi-
dent's medical advisers decided that tho
patient might bo removed from tho "White
House. This was accomplished on the
Gth of September, and "Washington dates
of tho 8th report that tho slight feverish
symptoms which showed thcmselvus
shortly after the President's arrival at
Long Branch had abated, and his condi-

tion improved, so that wo hope again to
bo able to report favorably of the pros-

pects of complete restoration. If a good
constitution, unbounded patience and
pluck, and tho hopes and good wishes of
all Christendom can weigh in his favor ho
has them all.

Plcce, as we understand tho word, is
an unknown quality with Chinamon, in a
physical sense. Their nature is to herd
together, if their intention is to act on the
offensive. Anyone who has handled them
knows that under provocation however
great, they will not lift a finger unless the
odds are very much in their favor, or their
opponent or opponents at a disadvantage.
This of course relates to cases where
there is a difference of race, more espo- -

dally with referenco to the whitcman.
Among themselves it may bo different, in
fact cases of words coming to blows aro J

not unfrequent in Chinese quarters on ;

plantations, and elsewhere, and where it is
simply man to man. Cut a case of a i

Chinaman being alone in a room with a '

whiteman, and being the aggressor in a
quarrel is certainly unique. Free use of (

a whip or tho practice of tho noblo art of '

"Tom Rnroro" m- - tl, TWi.; Rm-- "'

among a field gang is not in the least con-

ducive

f

to a better standard of work.
There tho man only is touched, and the
Celestial's tender point is his pocket.
Surely it is better to abide by the law and
have a man punished in a way that he
feels, which punishment has a beneficial
result, than to over-ste- p the law, and not
obtain that result. There aro ways of
getting tho full work out of a Chinese
gang, openly and fairly understood
by tho men, and those, in authority ovei
them, who are pugilistically inclined art
either too quick tempered or have not
sufficient brains combined with pugilistic
instinct to think them out Men have
been heard to relate in a self satisfied sort
of way their experience of rough and
tumble fights with Chinamen, how thoy
sailed into a crowd of fifty, forty, thirty
or whatever the number might bo, and
how they knocked down ten, fifteen or
twenty, and tho rest fled. A noblo boast
truly, when tho majority of whitemen are
from early school days accustomed to use
their hands for fighting purposes, and tt
the handling of weapons. Science against
nothing, not oven " pluck."

"We havo much satisfaction in learning
that considerable interest was excited Ln

our leader of Sept 14th on tho housing of

tho native inhabitants of this city. I
may interest somo of our readers to hear
that we havo a second timo explored the
slums between Maunakea street and tho
river, and on this occasion by night "Wo

visited several houses, invariably small,
dirty and in very bad repair, mostly over-

crowded, and in every instance with tho
doors and windows closed. Thero can bo
no doubt that tho natives live under far
less healthy conditions than they did
thirty years ago. There were then no
tight board fences between tho yards; tho
houses were mode of grass, allowing freo
ventilation, with adequate shelter, and tho
floors were composed of thick piles of
mats. The peoplo could not keep tho
fresh air out and tho foul smells in, as
they do now; water was comparatively
scarce, at least it had to be fetched by
hand; vegetation was scanty, the yards
not being flooded by perpetually drib-
bling taps; and tho whole area covered by
buildings was not ono vast cesspool.

Can nothing be done with this "Five
Points" of Honolulu T "We presume it is
useless to appeal to the property-owner-s.

Thoy would probably here, as elsewhere,
disclaim tho responsibility of being their
brothers' keepers. Tho Board of Health,
with the best intentions, can do little.
They cannot keep a forco of officers to
watch tho windows and taps, and make
the peoplo keep the one open and 'the
other shut They cannot tear down and
rebuild tho dirty, rotten shanties, or insist
that the floors shall bo at least so many
feet above tho ground. Thoy cannot kill
off tho troops of mangy dogs that share
Qic uedo with th rhildren. For a strong
paternal government this would bo a
grand opportunity, but our own may still
do a great deal. It may at least apply
to the Legislature for authority to order
the destruction of tho present dwellings,
and tho rearrangement of new ones with
streets and spaces; or if that is too much,
at least for the Board of Health to order
tho destruction of any particular dwelling
that in tho judgment of the Board, or its
proper agents, is unfit for human habi-
tation.

It is a recognized principle that indi-

vidual convenience must yield to public
needs. Hence in civilized countries vac-

cination is enforced by law upon those
who dislike to submit to it A man is free
to get small-po- x if he chooses, but is not
allowed by his liability to catch it to en-
danger other people. "Were a railroad
needed through tho town, there could bo
no hesitation about taking people's land
for the purpose. But hero the need is,
not to take away people's property, but to
insist on their making decent use of it
It is to forbid property-owner-s lodging
human beings where they would be
ashamed to stable their horses. "We trust
that the public interest now aroused to
this matter will not bo allowed to drop,
but that an opinion will grow und ripen
so strong that a hygienic revival will take
place, when we, as a community, shall re-

pent of our sins ugainst social and phys-
iological laws. Then the foul dens of
disease and immorality will be swept

in order to accommodate the plaintiff dHrinRa away, and not only the palaces, but tho

SXaScfolicufi S f Honolulu will add to the
the owoerehip of the separate walcb.es, oce valued charm and beauty of the Pearl of tho
at $85 aadona at $250. His Honor awarded a.i-p- ;f

wejict for aiaua with cosla. jjrcim

Mast of the greatest evils of life aro
caused by men's own fault; many are in-

evitable but mavbe greatly reduced in
power by human forethought. In tho lat-

ter class is the fever which eTery year
visits this city and claims more or fewer
victims. As to tho cause of the fever there
aro varying opinions among thoso best
qualified to form them. The mostthought-fu- l

observers appear to assign for cause
some peculiar state of tho atmosphere,
favoring the generation and spread of
malaria which varies in poisonous power,
according to tho changes in these climatic
influences. Two years ago heavy rains
followed, a very long hot and dry season
then there was a prolonged alternation of
southerly winds with calms. "Wo all of us
remember tho dreadful smells from the
htrbor, pervading tho town as far as
Beretania street when the wind blow, and
tho strange appearance of Honolulu when
the calms prevailed. Horning after morn-

ing a dense haze hung over nil tho smoko

from tho chimney roso straight up and
spread out like a pino treo. Probably the
oldest inhabitant never saw our fair city
in such a plight. This year tho temperature
has been unusually low, thero have boon

constant showors with roro heavy rains
tho trade wind has blown steadily end
thus far tho cases of fever have been few
and mostly mild.

Eetuming to two years ago, it is notice-

able that tho fever provailod not only in
Honolulu but 0Ter md even
hero that tho cases were not a few in
places high up in tho valley and supplied

waterj not from tho taps, but from
springs. Thus there can bo no doubt
that the chief causes of tho fever wero
out of tho reach of human hands, but wo

may fairly ask whether thoy were not
aided and intensified by our own neglect
of hygienic precautions. Wo have al-

ways to remember that Honolulu stands
on one largo ccsspooL Tho filth of fifty
years has been put into tho ground till
oven tho capacity of blackband for ab-

sorption must have long ago be'en ex

hausted, besides that, the heavy rains have
11 Xll 1 ILa ? nlJ.i- v i 1 1 r m r lvrunci! imt-- tuoiiij vuuiu,, .ub

contents to flow over tho adjacent surface
there to deconinoso. Ihero can bo no
doubt that the accumulations from all
these collections of foulness, mingling
with the malaria must havo greatly in-

creased its power and malignancy.
Happily this great ovil of increasing nc

cumulations of filth has at last been put
atop-to- . Tho oderless excavator is con-

stantly to bo seen on its rounds, and will,

wo fully believe, proo a great blessing to

tho town. No one hos now any oxcuso for
allowing filth to collect on his premises.
"Wo hopo tho Board of Health will exer-

cise ita powers with unrolenting stern-

ness, not only in punishing people who
let their cesspools fill up, but who allow

rubbish to accumulate in their yards, and
their ground to bo saturated with water

from carelessly managed taps.
Be it well remembered that wo aro only

at tho beginning of tho fovcr season al-

ready wo havo had a great change of cli-

mate shown by tho frequency of colds

during the last two or three weeks. Let
us do all we can to assist tho authorities
in maintaining tho cleanliness of tho
town. Let us keep our yards freo from
foul smells of every kind and from too
dense nn undergrowth of small plants.
Let us filter our water properly before we
drink it," bo prudent in matters of food
and clothing and then if tho plague ap
pears ana wo suuer m our persons or
families, wo should at least escape tho
dreadful bitterness of the thought, had
wo been wiser, this might not havo
appeared.

It may be considered wo supposo, that
tho election campaign has fairly com-

menced, and that the speeches of tho Hon.
S. Kaai at Hilo, of tho Hon. J. "W. Kalua
at "Wailuku, and of others aro intended to
rcpresont the lino laid down for tho
speakers themsolves and for thoso whom
they can influence is very clearly indi-

cated by the utterances referred to. "Wo

await with seme curiosity not unmixed
with anxiety tho further dovelopemcnts
of the tactics to be employed, and the
questions to be propounded by tho vari-

ous would-b- e leaders of public opinion, bo

their leadership or other-
wise. The independence of the Kingdom
is tho great Shibboleth put forward by all
parties, and yet it seems to us that thero
are many who attempt the use of this
testword, who yet ore only oblo to pro-

nounce it in an imperfect and halting
manner. Tho wholo press, nativo and
foreign upholds tho desire for tho mainte-

nance of Hawaiian independence, but
there are wide differences as to the man-

ner in which this much desired aspiration
is to be realized. To some, this independ-

ence appears to bo tho independence of
tho native population from any influence,
legitimate or other, which may lie in tho
power of their foreign fellow-citizen- s, for-

eign we mean by birth or descent but law-

fully qualified Hawaiian citizens never-
theless. "Wo are sorry to see a man of the
talents and ability, and weight with the
native Hawoiians, of the Hon. S. Kaai
leading the way in the attempt to oxcludo

"foreigners" from tho Houso of Repre-

sentatives, and that the Hon. J. "W. Kalua
should speak of so largo a numbe? of his
fellow-citizen- s as " enemies," though this
latter is tho direct result of such teaching
as that of tho EltU in its earlier issues.
Again tho Ko Ilavaii Pae Aina reminds its
readers that tho native, voters havo it in
their power to elect tho Bepresentatives,
and adjures them to bo careful to retain
this power in their own hands : we do not
think it would bo unfair to interpret this
reminder as meaning: " We, native Haw-aiia- ns

have, by dint of numbers, the uhole

elective power, and can if wo will return
the trAofe Bopresentativo chamber; let us
use this power for tho absolute exclusion
of all but ourselves, let not well-prove- d

loyalty to tho Crown and Constitution of
this Kingdom, let not intelligence, educa
tion, property or any other stake in tho
Kingdom weigh against native blood, let
not a foreigner by birth, or descent even,
Lave any weight in tho councils of the
nation, let bis rights bo repudiated, his
race be unrepresented and his interests be
ignoredP How else are wo to understand
utterances such as these. It does' not
Boom to occur to theso speaker, that the
fathers of these foreigners were they who
Jjronght the knowledge of Christianity

and civilization, representative forms of
Government amongst other benefits, to
the fathers of thoso whom they now call
upon to exclude foreigner from political
rights. The fact is, that national inde-

pendence can only be assured by national
justice and uprightness between citizen
and citizen, whatever may have been the
nationality of their fathers. All the talk-
ing and writing about buying, selling,
mortgaging these Islands which has been
revived in the course of the last twelve
month" is directly due, and was most
certa'nly called forth by tho political
events which took placo here little more
than a year ago. Let us have able,
responsible independent representatives,
and if then any one race should outweigh
another, it will only prove that it is the
worthier of tho two. As to whom tho Ko
llaaaii Pae iiina is referring tof in tho
statement that some of other nationalties
"actually beg for office togetthoir
own interests " forwarded, we will notven-tur- o

a guess

A costempoeaby takes exception to somo
remarks which appeared last week, re-

flecting upon tho capabilities of a portion
of tho members of the Legislature. Ho
further goes on to state that " it can bo
clearly demonstrated that tho doportmont
of tho Hawaiian legislators will compare
most favorably with the most enlightened
representative bodies in tho world" and
then proceeds to cito an instance from tho
American National Representative Cham-

ber. It is sajd that a Mr. Hooker was
drunk and that the members of tho Legis-
lature gathered round him " like heedless
boys " and laughed. "Wo havo not come
across this case, and aro not prepared to
weigh tho report as quoted in our con-

temporary; it may or may not bo correct:
but certainly our friend has taken by no
means a good instance, our Houso has not
been clear of intoxicated men; on one oc-

casion last session, report says, that an
intoxicated man addressed the Houso; tvo
put it in tho words " a report says, " but
we had our information at the time upon

I
yery good authority. Thon again, we

,iVonId cnll QUr contomporajy's attention
sto fl corta;n cnvelopo which wag put upon

tho desk of the Honorable Member for
Makawao, tho opening of which by that
Honorable gentlemen resulted in his turn-
ing round and punching another Hon- -

orablo gentlemen in somo part of his faco.
At tho time theso things occurred wo re
trained from speaking of them, it was ill
to show up faults of individual members,
and fasten them upon tho wholo Houso;
but when our contemporary tries to
palliato tho proceedings of our Honorablo
Legislative body by quoting an abnormal
instauco from tho Congress of the United
States, wo fool obliged to bpecify a deed
or two which has occurred hero. No ono
imagines that tho American Congress
habitually has members in it, who behave
in tho way Mr. Hooker is said to havo
dono; and it was far from our intention to
insinuate that the procerdingi of our legis-

lators wero not properly conducted. Wo
wero of opinion, and aro of opinion still,
that many of tho men who filled" tho posi-

tion of representatives in tho last Legis-
lature wero totally unlit to deal with the
questions that came before thorn. "Wo

wish to seo in tho xioxt Legislature mem-

bers who aro fitted for their position.
Largo interests are involved, and wo
would have thoso inteiests properly set
forth before men who aro capablo of judg-
ing what the outcome of their legislation
may bo. If wo happen to wish to buy a
picture wo do not go to a man who has,
all his life, been engaged in digging pota-
toes and chawing bacon, for advice ; wo go
to a man who knows something about art
But if on tho other hand wo have to ad-

judicate upon the taxation of tho realm, if
we aro to pronounco upon tho foreign
policy of tho Kingdom, if wo are to
further tho prosperity of tho nation, then
wo aro by means to choose from anyono
who has studied tho principles of political
economy, who is acquainted with tho re
sources of tho land ho is living in, who
understands clearly, not only what aro
tho needs of his country, but what aro ho
best methods of supplying thoso needs,
who has watched tho failures of other and
greater countries in tho present and has
become conversant with tho mistakes that
have been mado in them in the past: by
no means: such a man ought not to go to
the legislature: ho would spoil tho de
bates : tho half-inform- man is tho propo
person; tho" man who has little or no
knowledge of public affairs, who can bo
easily led by ono or two powerful and
well-inform- minds, who will vote Chi-ncs- o

steamer subsidy bills and will listen
to tho magnificent schemo of introducing
1,000,000 Chinamen at 7 a head and so

producing a revenue to tho country of
7,000,000. This is the man that is

wanted. Tho" sooner, tho maxim that tho
next Legislature bo chosen "to redeem
the character of its predecessor" is ap-

preciated, the bettor. "Wo say this in all
good faith; wo aro strongly Hawaiian in
our sympathies; wo take tho greatest in
terest in tho fortunes and in the happi-

ness of tho native race. Wo wish them to
havo all tho legislative power that is just,
but ut tho somo time we must be just to
tho while man also; ho too must havo Ms

word as to how the taxes of this country
are to bo spent: ho who is paying tho
bulk of tho taxes, who is enlarging tho
prodnctivo capacity of tho country by his
energy and his capital must have his say
upon all legislative matters. Thero is
justico on both sides: we do not wish to
see an entirely Nativo Houso, wo would
strongly oppose an entirely foreign House
of Representatives; wo hopo to seo both
parties represented and udl represented.

The streugth of this country lies in the
nativa and ill the foreigner going hand in
hand; it is tho old fabla of the bundle of
sticks; there aro many who Eeek to divide,
sometimes thoso who clamor loudest for
unity ore the very ones who desire dissolu-
tion. "Wo do not clamor, wo would offer

calm, solid advice, based upon good in-

formation and upon, sound reflection, and
our advice is united action between nativo
and foreigner to obtain a goodLegisIature.
The matter is far more important than
even, some of our politicians think.

In copying news paragraphs, it is essential that
correctness be observed. The remains of Air. J.
H. "Woods' Tebide, after contact with a lamp-pos:- !,

were foand at the comer of Beretania street. Thai
tmfortiiiaie lamp-po- et and broken class still mark
the ipst

NOTES.
"We hardly Tmdentand our contemporary when

ho sajs that tha trorda " tho King, most set hispeo-pl- e

an example of the aoeinl Tirtoeav are "a das-

tardly disloyal and untruthful insinuation;" tho
adjectives sound grandly, and we are gomrwhat

reminded of that powerful poem the "Jabber-wocl- ;"

we call to mind anch phrases as "tnlgy
woodsr" "fmmioas Bmndersnatch;' "vorpal
wiapon;" doubtless they mean a great deal, which

is not contained in the ordinary dictionary accepta-

tions of the words. Is it a compliment, ocr
friend has been paying ns, or is it sol ? Can ft be

that he has taken exception to our phrase ? It is
not possible that he would have had ns write ; the
King must Bet his people an example of the social

vices.

Bimrarra coals to Newcastle with a Tenseance,
when a quantity of oranges aro imported from
Sydney we shall shortly be importing our paiai
from tio south and having our fresh flab, come up
in ice. Too many eggs in one basket is what we

said eomo weeks ago, and it really does seem aa if
the whole energy of this country is being absorbed
by the two great staples, and that ever?-

- thing is
airing way to them. Tho consignment of fruit is
likely to pay : oranges have been at a disgraceful
price lately, the other day some were offered to a
friend of ours for tho moderate sum of six for
fifty cents, or a trifle over eight cents a piece ; we
have bought the fruit at three for a penny in Lon-

donrather a difference

Not only is a protestor of South Sea Islanders
needed, but there should bo a protector for each

laboring nationality, or better still several govern-

ment inspectors, who6e duty it should bo to visit
the plantations, enquire into abuses, where they
exist, and report to the government here. There
is nothing in this world that is not the better for
a htUe supervision, and we doubt whether sugar
plantations are better than the average of human
enterprises. Cases of wrong and oppression are
frequently hnahed up, in the country police courts,
which, were they brought before the tribunals
here, would receive a more searching investigation,
and prould even in the country polioe courts if it
vras known that the government inspectors was
watching the case. Men to fill such positions
would bo hard to find, but we think they could te
found and we feel assured that they would do a
great deal of good.

It is satisfactory to see what strenuous efforts

the Government is making to gather in the lepers;
a very largo number havo been collected and sent
to Molokai lately. This is as it should be. It is a
terrible thing to have to do, bat it mast be done,

and it ought to bo dona thoroughly. How neces-

sary such a clearing up of our lepers was, isevi-dence- d

by the fart, that several of the unfor-
tunates it ere in very advanced stages of tho

disease. Ono old man especially was quite unable
to walk or stand up in consequence of his malady.

.These advanced cases ought to have been taken
up n year or n year and a half ago. It is a posi-

tive sin that they were not, and there is no doubt
that some one has neglected his daty in the mat-

ter. We earnestly trust that the Government will
remain firm In this matter, that thoy will try to
collect nil the cases that can be found, and above
all things thoy will remain on the watch and as
fresh chkcs appctr. remove tho risk of contagion
at once. It is only by unremitting attention that
any real progress will be made, A firm hand
nhonld comparatively free us of the disease within
twenty ears.

An exchange gives us some particulars of th
condition of leprosy in Louisiana. The annua
report of the Board of Health of that State, givoi.
an account of the progress of leprosy within its
borders. "It was brought in 1630 to the West
Indies by the negro slaves, and thence to Louisi-

ana. In 1779 this diseaso was so prevalent amom
the blacks, togetherwith the African elephantiasis
nud. another equally horrible, named yaws, peck
liar to Guinea negroes, that a hospital for leper
was established in New Orltans. At tho presen
time the majority of lepers in that city are fount
to be whites, of French and liussian extraction
The disease seems to be hereditary, and. certai
families are known to be infected by it and ar
shunned as corpses would be, conld thoy walk ant
move and spread about the contagion of death.
The mother of one of those families, when the
disease showed itself, was deserted by busbant
and children, and nursed until her death by
young girl who now is a victim to it. An Italia!
Catholio priest who attended cases of leprosy it
the Chanty Hospital is now dying of it in tin
same house. New Orleans, it appears, has n
separate asylum for these incurable patients, am
they aro received into the Charity Hospital am
placed in the crowded wards to scatter death.
Our country, however neglectful it may at time
have been, can make a far better showing for itsel

than this. The lepers seem to congregate intb
swamps of tho lower Bayou Lafonche. Tho Presi
dent of the Board of Health visited this district
and found "Asiatic leprosy existing indifferent
generations of six families ; some of theso wretch.
ed creatures have been driven out from human
habitation, and are living apart in tho swamps,
dying of decay. In some insensible as bone, and
they wero able to handle fire with impunity. It
was impossible to make a correct estimate of their
numbers, as a rumor spread among them that tho
searching party had come to carry them off to an
uninhabited island of the sea, and they hid them-

selves, their friends, too, refusing to tell their
names or numbers.

Soint remarks upon tho traders of England,

made by Mr. Hughes, of TomTirown's school day's
fame, aro perhaps applicable to other nations as
well. No one who has read "Tom Brown," will

tiil to remember tho manly tone of that story, and
Mr. Hughes life has alwajs been up to that of his
ideal, but then ltugby and ita society is apt to
need men, and what is more to inspire a love for
man as man, with all his faults and his imperfec-
tions about him. Dear Alma Mater, we can never

be too thankful for what we drew from your in-

structions :
"Trade on the old lines, encaged in as a mere

wealth producing machine, is becoming distaste-

ful to those who live by it.
"This may seem a startling assertion in the faco

of the open and unabashed property worship, or,
to call it by its right name, mammon worship of
onr time; trade being still at any rate the handiest
method of making money. Sorely, ono may bo

told, if you won't believe your own eyes, or can
see the things which lie under your own nose, you
may, at any rate, unless yon are deaf also, hear
something of what the wisest seers amongst us
English have been telling ua for the last fifty
years. Let ns listen for a minute to him who has
so recently left us. 'Tho word Hell,' says Mr.
Carlyle, 'is still frequently in use amongst the
English people, but I could not without difficulty
Ascertain what they meant by it. Hell generally
signifies the infinite terror, the thing a man is in-

finitely afraid of, and BhudJera at and shrinks
from, struggling. with his wbolo sou! to escape
from. With Christians it is the infinite terror of
being found guilty before the Just Judge. And
now what is it if you pierce through his cants, his

hearsays what he calls his worships;
what is it that the modem English sou does in
very truth dread infinitely and contemplate with
entire despair? What it his Hell ; after all theso
reputable hearsays, what is it? With
hesitation, with astonishment, I pronounce it to be
tho terror of not succeeding; of not making money,

fame, or some other figure in tho world; chiefly of
not making money. Is not that a somewhat aingu-lar'H-

T 'Dig down where you will, through the
Parliament floor or elsewhere, how infallibly do
you, at spado's depth below the surface, come up-

on this liar's rock substratum! Much else is orna-

mental; tree on barrel beads, in pulpits, hustings,
puliamentary benches, but this is forever true and
truest. 'Money does bring money's worth; put
money in jour parse. Here, if nowhere else, is
the human Bord still in thorough earnest, emcera
with a prophet's sincerity, and 'the Hell of the
English,' as Sauertieg said, ts the infinite terror of
not getting on, especially of not making money.' "
(Gorpel of HaxtmonitBt.)

gew dvctistment

RECEPTION OP HIS MAJESTY.
nrHERE TVTliIi BE A MEETING
JL of all the Cou'alttee appointed In connection
with the reception of Hla Majesty, at th Interior OOce
on Friday next, fas SOth Instant at UX V. M--

full attendance I reaaested. FEB ORDER. SB

NOTICE.
HEREBY rORBID Alii. 1?EB-SO-HSI rroa trprtcB on thclanfi. belongiajr to

Koloa Sugar Company; any person fooad fcctspsjstBz
on theabove land, win boprotecnted to the"rall extnt
of the bur If A. HA5EBERO, SUnagor.

EoIoSySeptSSlftiaL

Sftfotf

JB'OH SAN FRANCISCO.
JTHE HAWAIIAN BARK 55

610LfANI,"
B. CARRELS, Vuter,

Will have Quick Dispatch forabovo Port
For freight or pamge apply to
B7J H. HACKTKLJ CO.. Agents.

POU SANFRANCISCO.
TUJE FAST SA11XSU UAKKSTETSE

Jane A. Falkinburg
ntnuMirr, Uuur,

Will have auickDispatchforthoab076Port
For Freight and raF Apply to.
ea a CASTLE & COOKE. Agents.

STEAMER "LIKELIKE"!

On and after AnzI6tn. tha Llkellke will leave her
whirf tt 4 T. a. No freight will be received after 3 r.x.
Due notice lsetvenot this rule, sod II wtl be icarrled
oat, tSKS) WILDER CO

gpiaal ejfofffcg.

Famished Rooms.
Neatly and comfortable Forslihed Rooms, centrally

located, may be obtained by applying at No. 4 Garden
Lane, near Beretaala Street.

NOTICE.
All certoi having cl)lm tgitnst the EiUte of the

UteL-- W. Uopp, are. hereby Botifled to present the
umetotbn undenlmed within lx monlhafrom this
date or the name will be forever barred, aad ill person
Indebteit to the laid ettaie are hereby requested to
make immediate payment to me. JOHN UOPP.

No. 73 Kln itrect,
IlQD0lnln.Angnitl.lS81. BW

TO MERCBANTS.JWNTERS, ETC.

JAS. DUNN, MERCHANT, GLASGOW,
(HAWAIIAN CONSUL)

Undertake the purchase and shipment of all kinds of
British and ConUneiitil good, and will beglad to receive

Orders, at rates either free on board at shipping port In
Europe, or delivered ex ship (bat with daty for hoyer'a
accoanr) at nonol'ilu. Snctv Orders may be accom-
panied by remltun :cs, payable In London or San Fran-
cisco; or he will draw at GO days siht azalntt confirmed
credits from Honolulu Bankers, rr otherwise, to suit
the convenience of buyer.

Birsasiccxs :
MESSRS. WM. O. IRWIN CO., Honolala.
HON. W. L. UKEEN. Honolulu
HON. J. 8. WALKER. Honolulu.
THE AOllA BANK. I Limited), London.

S ly

&W Advertisements.

WANTED.
GOOD DItliSS MAKEHSTWOwanted Immediately at Mrs. M. A. JIELLIS'

Uress Maklu Establishment. 101 Fort Street. 814

KCo Lot I
HPIIE PREMISES ON LI.LIITA ST.,
JL lately occupied by the Honolulu Hatch Factory.

Possession given lmmedlaloly.
JT. A. OKIlAHBaiU

ST! It Admlnlstraior Estate Chas. Long.

POUSD NOTICE.
THERE WILL BE SOLD AT
Public Auction, ON THURSDAY, Sept. 23th.
iutbeOovernmeut Pound. Koholaloa. 1 Bay

Hue, fore fret white; brand on blp, AR and DII.
A. B. KAAUKUU.

Koholaloa. Sept. 87th. 1S8I. Pound Master.

LOST OR STOLEN !

DTtAFT KO. 313 FOR 8100.22 IN
WALLACE, drawn by O.TROUSnEAU

& PURVIS, on F. A. SCIIAKFEK CO. All persons o

hereby warned against negotiating tbe tame, a pay-mi-

nas been stopped.
8W21 F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

NOTICE TO TBAVE1EH3.
II. P. WOOD HAS BEEN

appointed A cent at MwliuUouia anil Kohaln
for tbe San Praueisco and Honolulu Transfer Company.
Office at Or. While's store,

Hagyage landed from the iteitnerand delivered as ner
address.

mi S.F.& HONOLULU TRANSFER CO.

NOTICE.
AND AFTER THIS DATE

wv forbid any and all parties from driving and
hunting Stock of any kind. Pigs. Horses or Cattle on
any lands owned or leased by u. without our wilttcn
permission. Any Infraction of this rule will be pun-
ished to the full extent of the law.

ALLEN STACKrOLE.
Kahaa. Sept 33rd. 1881. Id 8m

ALL PERSONS SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

ALL PARTIES EITHER IN
Honolulu or at any of the Islands In tbe Group,

In Want of Employees
Will please male their wants known to the under-

signed, who will do all In their power to fill their orders.
P. C. JONES. Jr "1

J, R. ATHERTON. - Emnlovment Committee.
n. r. DILLINOHAM. Y U. C. A 873 m

WTOTIOE.
I,Ii PERSONS tVIS III NG TOA have water laid on from the Government pipes on

Liliha Streot and the Kulaokahua
Plains,

WILL PLEASE APPLY

At the Office of the Honolala Water Works
For their Privilege as soon as possible, at the pipe

are to be laid at once, and obllgo

C. D. FREETH,
872 2t Superintendent Wster Works.

FIRST GEAND BALL

PACIFIC HOSE CO. NO. I.

TO BE HELD AT

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,

Friday Evening, October 7, 1881.
MUSIC UNDER

THE LEADERSHIP OF PROF. BERGEli.

Ticket are now retdy, and can be bad from any of
the Committee.

E. A. WILLI WIS,
JAS WELCH,
FHEI,0T.
J. F. KENNEDY.

8T2 4 E WISEMAN.

RAILE0AD MATEEIAL
FOR SALE.

ILJaL- -t I tsal I'laW

f"ii V ifTlaaaaffwaaif1

TRAMWAY THREE FEET GAUGE
2,13) Tie.

14,130 ft I lb Rallt, with spikes, u aad boll,
complete;

i Frogs, with side Irons, complete;
s ew isrs, complete

13 Cart, complete, which have been med,
19 pairs new wheel, with axles and boxes
2 3-- Score guide Pulleys,
1 Score enlde Puller.

16 Wheels without axles, and not bored :
2 Pulleys.
13V la Shaft. 8 feet long, with boxes and collars;

Friction Pul!iiy,4iilnch face, with 1 ft
lever brake attached.

Apply to STUt F. A. SCHAEFER X Co.

Just Received
PER "CITY OF BOMBAY"

Sugar Bags,

Coal Bags,

Seaming Twine,
Fence Wire and Staples

sjr-re- K sale ur
sn2t F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

- S0TICE TO CBED1T0BS.
BEEKAPPOINTEDAdministrator, wttb the Wilt annexed, of tho Es-

tate of Daniel Smith. late of Honolulu, deceased, Ihereby notify all creditor of the said estate to present
their clalma. duly veriaed. to me or . B. Dole. Eiq of
Tlonolula. within six months from date or tbey will bet
forrrer birred. MARGARET E SMITH.

Honolulu. September If, 1831. KIHt

IRRIGATION !
AFTER THIS DATE

Is strictly prohibited, except between the hour ofaun.,aMal4) rat. O. u. TBEETIT.
Approvedr SBperlnUndeotof Water Work

Signed IT.AP.Cjurra,XlnUtofInterIoT.
Honolala. April Hlh.iaSl SSBM

piatNS-Ei'Girr- ns, quarters
J--

" llane aad Whole. Boxo of be- -t sf mmrtet.
wr1- - h - KUW.CB.

Jrfat Jji?ptispe.
corRr fotjeth; Jtror"Circuit nawallao. Istiwt. lajfai,- -

of lhr Estate, of HE15RICH 8TXtf3SUT t WW
deceased. Order appointing tlmo for Pnrtsle of iS3
and directing publication of notice (if 1h ,ne.

A petition for Probato of the last Win as4 Tn.mentor Helnrkh Strut. deed, and foeUetsnate
of letter Testamentary to W E. H. IXverlH. .

the 15th day of September A. 1. 141. Seen pretested t
atd Probata Court by S. Llndenuaa, ea of lie crt--

It li hereby ordered, that TUESDAY Ue Ifta drr
October. A. D. 1JS1 at !0 ocloc. A. M.. of tM dr S
the Court Koo5l of said Court, at Llhae. la the LaVd
of Kauai, be aid Us sara Is. hereby ilolx
time and place for proving ald WIH and bearing- - mm
replication when and where any penyntaiemtea
appear and contest tho Uld Will, and the siatJscJ
LeMera Testamentary

It Is further ordered, taatsottes hereof h tfm Vr
publlcaticc for three successive week, la Ike -Riflan Oixette" and -- Keoaoa" aewjjjper jrtoted
and published IB Honolulu.

Ami it 4 farther ordered, that citation W f4 ,.
the subscribing wltnewsa to aald Will, and to Hw hetra
of the testator in the Hawaii-- ! Ilaih u tppnr anf
contest th probate of said Will, tt the llac apjolxWL

jjateo, iwoioa, u u ,cjiwb. o,.
JACrntUiVnv

811 at Circuit Jodte fonriS Jodltui ufjrult.

COUKT OF THE HA.
wailaa Islands. In Probate. Island of Osln, Ha-

waiian Island, s. a. la the Matter of th .Estate at
THOMAS LACK, deceased. Order sppolatlm rime for
Probite or Will and dtrectlaj: publication of nodev of
the same.

A document purporting to be th list Win tad nt

of Thomas Lack, deceased navies; en thr Sfti
day or September A. D tail, been presented lo sxfct
Probate Coort and a petition fer the Protwte there'.
and for the Issaaaca of letter testamentary u dopJiia
Xararet Lack bavin; been filed by Sophia Jfuvirtt
Lack.

It la hereby ordered, that WEUNESSAT, th Hauay or October A. 1. 1S81. at 10 o'clock A. li, of fcj
day, at the Court Room of said Court, at JJUobat Hale
In Honolulu be. and the tame Is. htrcsy appointed the
time fur proving ald Will and hearln? said applScatteni
when and where any person Interested mar appear a&contest the tald Will, and the rranUa? of letter tt.lament ry.

It 1 further ordered, that notice thereof clvta by
fiuhlleallun. for three aceceeslre week. In ike " Haw.a newspaper printed and paMtihed la
Honolulu.

And it I farther ordered, that citation be Inaed to
the subecribiuz witnesses to tald WUUand to the heirs
of the testator Tn the Sandwich Island to appear at
the tlm appointed.

Sated Honolala, II. I.. September SOth 1S81.
LAWRENCE McCOIiT,

Attest: A. Rou. Justice of the Supreme Court
Deputy Clerk. 871 a

QUPREIE COURT OF THE HA- -
O wallan Island. In Probate. Islands of Oiiu.IJ.
walUn Islands a a. In the matter of the Estate of
JOHXFOYTIBBETTS. deceased. Order appotaDaz
time for Probate of Will and directing ;ubHcallec et
notice of the Same.

A document parportlne to be the last WHI and testa-
ment of John Foy Tlbbeta, deceased, navlar es tha
13th day of September, A. 11. 1SB1. been presented to
said Probate Court, and a petition for the Probate
tlirrrof, and for the issuraaco of letter testamentary ta
William 11. Wrlcbt, bavin; been filed by him.

It Is hereby ordered, thst TUESDAY, the fourth 47of October A. 0. 1881. at to o clock. A. it , of nld 4ar.
t the Coort Room of nd Court, at AUIoiaai Rale fa

nonoiniu ne, ana is same is, heresy appMalcd tic
lime for provlnz said Will and arlni said a s sllcailm.
when and woero anv person Interested may appear and
contest the said Will ana ue rranung or letters testa--
mentary.

It U farther ordered, that notice thereof be given by
fiubltcallon. for three successive week. In the

and "opep Kuokoa" newspaper
printed and published Id Honolulu,

And It Is further ordend. that citation be Issued ta
the aubscrlblnz wltnctte ta said Will, aad to the heir
of the testator la this Kingdom to ppcar and contest
the probate or said Will, at the time appelated.

Dated Honolulu. II. I Sept inn 11.
A. FRANCIS JOTD

Attest- - A. Rom. Justice of the Supreme Ceart.
Deputy Clerk. ISO St

Before tho aad Boundary Commissioner
Itloud of Hawaii.

APFUCATION HAVWG BEEN
IX. made l me by II. N. Qnenwall. ta settle th
boundaries or th land. Aahankeae !( andnonokahaa
1st, both tn the district of North Kona, UsmiI.

Notice I therefore heretfy given that said appHea-tio- n
will be heard by meal my Offlce tn lb Coort

House, at Hllo, lUwall. at 10 o'clock A it., Friday the
11th day of October. IW1.

And all person having or chiming any Interest In or
to the adjoining land are hereby notified to appear at
said time and place to contest uld application, should
they so desire. -

Notice Is hereby especially riven to R. KeeHkoJasI a
owner of Kraakou, and to lie Commissioner of Crown
Lands, for tha adjoining land Kaleko. 11 la El. the
Minister of Interior fur the Hawaiian beversmenr.

F. S. LYMAN.
Commissioner of Coaadarle.

llllo. IlawtH. Angmt 2llh. ifai c9 it
ASSIGNEES SALE.

THE UNDERSIGNED
Bankruptcy of W L. DA IS of Mttawao,

Island or Maul, will sell at public auction at th Sale
Rooms or E P Adams la Honolulu, o

SATUEDAT.OCTOBEB 15th
at 12 o clock 31. all that tract cf laud situated at Kaeil-pap-a,

Hana, Island of Maul, cootalnins; an area of ca
acrea, being tbe eamepremlse grantedto W. L. Davis,
ly Royal Palrnt No 87.

Said premise are subject to a teat to A. Vaoa,
which will expire Oct 13th 18SL Rent $ per "i.B P IHiIXES.

J. BOARDMAN,
tTO It Assignees In Bankruptcy of W. L. Davit.

ADMlfllSTBATOE'S K0TICE.
WllElttSAM TUB UXDEBMlUXED RAM

by the Hon L. JlcCully. Jostle
of the Supreme Lourt, u administrator for IbeEtlat
of KALA.tw.)nd KALAUIA.Ik rtXetoa. Xaaal.deceased, and cuardlau for the minor child of KaUisa:
Notice Is hereby etvc that all person indebted to said
estate, to pay the same to the anderslgBrd. sad all
person having claim igalnittald estate to prettat
tbe tame with ptoi er vouches within, til moults, or
they will barred. I'UAA.

Asdmlnlstralor or the estate of Kala. (w.) and
Kalaloa, (k.; deceased and guardian to the minor child.

em Im

NOTICE.
A XL PARTIES HAVING ANT

JT hones or cattle helonrlngto the Estate of th
late THOMAS MEEK, wtlh his brand, are unthwedagainst changing the same, er selHar such hones or
cattle, under penalty of prosecution.

II. U. CRAUBX.
Trwte od Administrator,

Estate of Thomas Heck, deceased.
llcnolnla. Jnly lSth. 1881 683 Im

ADMHiISTBATOE'S H0TICE.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HATINGX been appolcted, by the Supreme Court, Trustee
and administrator of the estate of the late THOU A3MEEK, of Honolulu, hereby nollArn all parties Indebt-
ed to tald ettate. to make Immediate payment lo tha
undtrslgned, allpittiea having prwperty In their ebai;

.'peionciDK to sam esiaie are requested to mrtlfv
uuiiuiiwaivi vi mu raaie wiiuoyt ueiav. ill n.rtl..having clalma acalott tald esUtr are requested topresent tbe tame dulv anlhintlrarril- - to i. .

algned wllhln six months, orthey will be forever tarred.
li. U. CRABBE,

Trn't "", AdministratorEitate of Thomas Meek, deceased.
Honolulu. July ISlh. 1881 Mtm

" NOTICE TO CBEDIT02S.
THE UNDERSIGNED CITEJ. notice that they Save been acpoibted dralDlitra-to- rof the Estate of tbe Hon. tbrle C. flit) llsllls.late of Honolulu deceased, .all persona haviag ycialmr aralnst J Estate, whether .rented by sorigage or otherwise are notified to present th same forpyment to the undersigned within six month fromdate, or they will be forVver barred.

P. C.JOSES.lr.w F.ALLEX
P' M ttAl

Honolulu. July th. MI. Sk a

JUST JLAiXDEJD!
Ex "City of Bombay,'! '0bca.', aad

Oltngaber,

SUGAR BAGS! -

BICE BAGS !
Twine, Galvanized Backela, Shot,
Door Until, KngB, Cceoa Mattloc.
opyglasaeg, Fence 'Wire annealed ;

TWJ PIANOS, of tocher fates, Paris.

EX "DISCOVERY,"
"HOUSEHOLD" SEWING MACHffiES

a.Jjso oxx 3BCcnca.I
ASZWSCPPLYOr

Galvanized Barbed Wire.Slanila CiKara, Hawaiian Bice, Ko. 1;

Clarots In Casks and cases I
Uqnora and Liqueur. 4a, Jfcc

F03 SALE BT
871 M la f-- HofYnhl.ger A Cgj

:a: a. T7S7-4- 3. i i a aa
BELL

TELEPHONE CGMPAF? !
I.Y "IIPOBATER 1JEC SO. Iv.

. o. wilder.. :.:.........; viciiSSSin

Ii5t.?i,iBbl,e fwEriT Srpor on,ceta.J;iS?7UV.LTt!,hon,t inslnramrts of the huntpJii"25l1,',',,, thoceleerated 'BlaiwTranemlBeT

viacr jiMtra, Foe nartlMlpplytfl c. n. mnujS-- '
K 6m Sec'y Hawaiian r-- Telephoar Co.

FOR. SAXulE?.
ONE E0A OFFICE DESX

IS GOOD ORDER.
KDlra IXVfZSS COOfflt- -

H0TICE.
J41720 aAS THIS DATiU. retired ftorn Bra of 7. T. leir.hia A CoTy. X LX11AH A CO.Honolulu, Sepe 1 lSgl. KI

MJ. G. TUCKER HAS THIS DAT

r, . . M r.T.LKxjtUXAee.
uonoinrg. tept 1 mn. en 9

DBATT LOST.
1STfavorrfK!f,."'V2.

aeatiatbetnitopped. " f- -
r


